
SouthWest Suburban Athletic Director’s Meeting Notes 3/8-  
 
Present-  Chris Olson (JT), Rich Piatchek (Andrew), Len Motta (Sandburg), Missy 
Mason (Stagg), Jennifer Hankes (H-F), Ross Howatt (H-F), Dave Brost (LWE), Ted 
Robbins (LWC),  Larry Bernard (Historian),Mark Sutton (Bradley-Bourbonnais), Alec 
Anderson (Bolingbrook), George McClarence (Stagg), Ross Howatt (H-F) 
 

I. Meeting called to Order 
II. Assignment Chairs 

A. Sharon Brosius- Boys Volleyball- Handed out schedules 
1. Sharon will get line judges for post season if needed 
2. Let know if someone shows up that is not supposed to be 

there 
B. Herb Priebe- Softball 

1. Please fill out evaluation sheet 
2. If full schedules for all teams wanted call Herb 
3. Herb will be evaluating officials 
4. Phone lists-email Herb if you need more 
5. Day of game- cancel officials and call Herb 

C. Diana Morrow- Girls Soccer 
1. Out of town- Paul Traker will have phone and fax if gone 
2. Let know if there are no shows 

D. Tim Kerr- does not have assignments yet- will fax in next couple of days 
1. Show up fee- $15 is the previous show up fee 
2. Trouble w/Bradley and HF-  
3. Most officials are certified, some in the process 

E. Chris dropped off Water Polo schedules 
III. Missy- intro of George McClarence who will be helping out for Bob while he 

is out. 
IV. Winter assignment chairs 

A. Charlie McCarthy- Swimming- motion to rehire- unamimous 
B. Mike Wilkey- Wrestling- concern about timing 

1. Coaches were happy with Varsity officials but lower level 
not good 

2. Make sure that Varsity is signified on assignment sheet 
3. Motion to rehire- unanimous 

C. Boys and Girls Basketball 
1. Not happy with lower level boys- LWC 
2. Stagg- Boys- lower level often the same- Steve giving 

himself big game.  Fear of giving Steve bad evaluations.  
Officials that did not want were still working.   

3. Joliet- Boys officiating quality down- Girls better 
4. Bolingbrook- Girls better.  Lower level not showing up 

sometime. 
5. Andrew- Girls quality better- Boys quality worse.  Some 

concern on the amount of guys from Chicago.   



6. Bradley felt that Boys officials were better- Girls were good.  
Problems were that no one knew who they were working 
with.    

7. Sandburg- Girls basketball was great.  A few times too many 
showed up.  Boys Basketball quality was pretty good.  
Technical aspect was good.  Communication was not real 
good.   

8. LWE said that boys were good.   
9. Motion to rehire Steve by LWE for Boys and Girls 2006-

2007.  Seconded by Sandburg- vote 10-0. 
V. Post season Winter meetings 

A. Wrestling- all schools but Bolingbrook attended- suggested passed out.  
Please see sheet. 

1. Move tournament up in 2007-2008 
2. Take suggestions back and talk to coaches 

B. Girls Basketball 
1. Change crossovers to the middle- possible for 2007-2008 
2. Saturday morning next year 

C. Gymnastics 
1. Andrew was concerned about LW coop. 
2. Award more medals- top 5 
3. Conference match moved to weekend. 
4. 2 judges per event 
5. Need assignment chair 
6. Pre-season boys- changed first practice/contest dates in 

bylaws- more awards, more medals 
D.  Boys Swim- please see sheet that was given in November 
E.  Bowling-boys and girls together- Rich recommends all of the changes 

that were proposed.  Motion to accept changes- unanimous    
F. Boys Basketball- recommendations were emailed/faxed.  Scheduling 

changes requested with crossovers. All-conference will not change as far 
as numbers but procedure will be looked at. 

G. Pre-season water polo was emailed to schools- coin toss discussed for 
overtime. This will be changed to a flip of sides.  Then a coin toss.  
Sudden death after two periods. 

H. Pre-season Girls Soccer- did not meet 
I. Pre-season Baseball and Softball- major concern is website.  Softball 

masks must have the NOCSAE seal. 
VI. 2006-2007 Budget (tentatively approved)- passed out by Mark 
VII. Sites passed out for 06-07 Resource AD and fees 
VIII. Gymnastics assignment chair proposal- Kathy Krebs-Len will ask for a price 

for boys and girls 
IX. Sportsmanship issue- Two teams got drilled.  HF drilled LWC- boys.  Bradley 

got drilled by Bolingbrook- girls.  Principals suggest that we talk to all of our 
coaches.   



X. April Dates- SICA 4/5/06- SWSC will change their meeting to 4/5 from 4/12 
for scheduling. 

XI. IHSA/IADA discussions- Rich apologized about Winter journal.  Conference 
signup for IADA is ongoing.  Len will be honored in May for Division AD of 
the year.  www.illinoisada.org 

XII. New NISOC form has been sent out-5% increase for next year.  
XIII.  Congrats to Sandburg and Bolingbrook for their State Titles in wrestling and 

girls basketball, respectively. 
XIV. Murphy outing- Rich handed out information- anyone invited 
XV. SWSC paid the bill for the Feb 1 schedule meeting. 
XVI. Larry Bernard- fall done, needs winter results – JV wrestling, GBB, 

gymnastics 
XVII. All academic team with attachment- send to Len 
XVIII. Send spring contact lists to all schools 
XIX. Boys Bowling- Joliet addition 
XX. Girls Track is JV/V 
XXI. Motion to adjourn- seconded 

  


